PUBLICATION CONTRACTFOR
THE CALIFORNIA OFFICIAL REPORTS

For the State of Califurnia:
Ronald M. George,Chief Justiceof California
Kevin Shelley,Secretaryof State
Bill Lockyer, Attorney General
JamesE. Herman. Presidentof the StateBar
Edward W. Jessen,Reporter of Decisions

For Matthew Bender & Company, Inc.,
u member of the LexisNexis Group
Ann Fullenkamp, Senior Vice-President

GENERAL TERMS
Introduction
This contractis enteredinto betweenthe Stateof California (hereafterthe State)and Matthew
Bender& Company,Irc., a memberof the LexisNexisGroup (hereafterMatthew Bender).
Pursuantto the provisionsof sections68902-68905of the Califomia GovernmentCode,the State
is authorizedto let a contractfor publicationof the Official Reportsof the Opinionsof the
SupremeCourt, the Courtsof Appeal, and the AppellateDepartmentsof the SuperiorCourts
(hereafterOfficial Reports)for a term of not lessthan two nor more than sevenyearson the
terms most advantageous
to the Stateand to the public.
requiredby section68904of the GovernmentCode soliciting publication
The advertisements
proposalsfor the Official Reportswere madeand the Statethereafterdetermined,in accordance
with section68904 of the GovemmentCode,that the proposalof Matthew Benderconstituted
to the Stateand to the public. The Stateand Matthew Bender
the terms most advantageous
mutually agreethat Matthew Benderwill publish and sell the Official Reportson the terms and
conditionsof this publicationcontract.
Constitutional provisions,statutes,rules, style manual, and proposal
Califomia Constitution,article VI, section14, GovernmentCode sections68902-68905,and
Califomia Rules of Court, rules 976-979, as all thoseprovisionsmay from time to time be
revisedand amended,are incorporatedby referenceinto this contract. The California Style
Manual, Fourth Edition, as it may be revised,supplemented,
amendedor replacedby a new
edition from time to time, is also incorporatedby reference,as is Matthew Bender'spublication
proposal. In the eventof a conflict betweenthis contractand the publicationproposal,this
contractwill prevail.
Commencementand duration of publication contract
The term of this publicationcontractis five years,commencingwith opinionsdeliveredto
MatthewBenderon July I,2003, andterminatingwith opinionsdeliveredon June30,2008,
subjectto one-yearextensionsexercisableat the soleoption ofthe Statefor a total contractterm
of sevenyearsor less. Matthew Benderwill be given notice of the State'sexerciseof optionsfor
one-yearextensionsat least90 daysprior to the datethe contractwould otherwiseterminate.

Placeof performance
Editorial Production
The LexisNexis ColoradoSprings,Coloradosite will perform the editorialproductionwork for
the Official Reportspublicationcontract.
Online computerpublication
The online computerversionof the Official Reportswill be maintainedat the LexisNexis
Dayton, Ohio site.
Print production and distribution
production
Print
and distribution of the bound volumes of the Official Reports will take
place at the Matthew Bender LexisNexis Charlottesville, Virginia site.
Print productionand initial distributionof the advancepamphletswill be subcontracted
to R.R.
Donnelley, 1009 SloanStreet,Crawfordsville,lndiana 47933.
Offline computer versionsproduction and customerservice
The Matthew BenderAlbany, New York site will be responsiblefor Official ReportsCD-ROM
and DVD productionand customerservice.
Marketing and Sales
Marketing and salessupportof the Official Reportswill be providedby the Matthew BenderSan
Francisco,Califomia offi ce.
ContractAdministration
Matthew BenderGovernmentRelationsand Contracts,locatedin Charlottesville,Virginia will
be responsiblefor contractadministration.
For all work performedin California underthis contract,Matthew Bender agreesto comply with
all requirementsof Califomia law, including the California Fair Employmentand Housing Act,
and the Drug-FreeWorkplaceAct of 1990,as thoseactsmay from time to time be revisedand
amended.
Independentcontractorl subcontractorsand agents
ln the performanceof any work pursuantto this contract,Matthew Bender is an independent
contractor. Matthew Bendermust keep the Reporterof Decisionsadvisedin writing of the
or agents,if any,
or agents,including subcontractors
of all subcontractors
namesand addresses
that would perform work underthe disastercontingencyplan.

Bond
Within five businessdaysfrom the datethe contractfor publicationof the Official Reportsis
executed,Matthew Bendermust furnish a bond, satisfactoryto the State,in the penal sum of
$10,000for the faithful performanceof the contract. Suchbond must be submittedto the
Reporterof Decisions.
Choice of law and venue
This contractmust be interpretedin accordancewith California law. Any disputearising from
this contractmust be determinedaccordingto California law, and any legal actionpertainingto
this contractmust be institutedin California.
Assignment; termination and abandonment
This contractmust not be assignedin whole or in part without the written consentof the State.
The consentof the State,however,is not requiredfor changesof subcontractors
or agents.
ln the event Matthew Bender fails to perform this contract,or a substantialpart thereof, the State
may, in its solejudgment reasonablyexercised,terminatethe contractby presentingwritten
notice to Matthew Bender. The noticemust specifythe basisfor terminationand the dateon
which terminationwill becomeeffective. Upon termination,the Statewill retain all legal
remediesavailableto it, including damagesfor increasedexpenseon behalf of the Stateand
public for the remainingterm of the contract.
Copiesof publications
For eachOfficial Reportsadvancepamphletand bound volume, Matthew Bender must provide
the Reporterof Decisions,at Matthew Bender'sexpense,with up to 12 copies. Matthew Bender
must alsoprovide the Reporterof Decisionswith up to 12 copiesof, or accessfor up to 12 users,
to any computerversionsof the Official Reports. This material,or access,will be limited to the
exclusiveuse of the Reporterof Decisionsand staff, but the materialwill not be retumedon
terminationof this contract.
For any Matthew Benderpublication,includingpublicationsby other componentsof the
LexisNexis Group,to which referenceis regularlymadein the Official Reports,eitherwithin
of the opinions,Matthew Bendermust
opinionsor in the publisher'seditorial enhancement
provide the Reporterof Decisions,at Matthew Bender'sexpense,with up to six copies. These
copieswill be for the exclusiveuseof the Reporterof Decisionsand staff, and Matthew Bender
may requirethe return of copiesat its own expenseon terminationof this contract.

Matthew Bendermust alsoprovide the Reporterof Decisionsand staff, at Matthew Bender's
expense,with reasonableaccessto the LexisNexisonline researchservice. This accessis limited
to the Reporterof Decisionsand staff.
Delivery services
Matthew Bendermust provide, at Matthew Bender'sexpense,for delivery and collectionof
manuscriptand other materialsrequiredto fulfill editorial and manufacturingresponsibilities
describedin this contract. The methodfor delivery and collectionmust provide for routine
"delivery" also includestransmissionof
delivery not more than}4 hours after dispatch. The term
manuscript,copy, and other materialsby computer.
Inspectionsand meetings
The Reporterof Decisions,on behalf of the State,has a continuingright to inspect,at reasonable
intervals,all premisesusedin performanceof editorial and manufacturingobligationsdescribed
in this contract. This right of inspectionalso includesthe premisesof subcontractors.
Matthew Benderis responsiblefor all reasonableexpensesrelatingto any meetingor inspection
pertainingto the Official Reports,including the reasonabletransportation,lodging, and related
travel expensesof Statepersonnelnecessaryto the purposeof any meetingor inspection.
Disastercontingencyplan
Editorial production
Editorial Productionwill normally be performedat the LexisNexis ColoradoSpringsfacility.
Shouldany eventor circumstancecausea businessintemrption at this facility, editorial work will
shift to the Matthew BenderCharlottesville,Virginia facility.
Print production
Advancepamphletswill normally be printed undera subcontractwith R.R. Donnelley. Bound
volumeswill normally be printed at the Matthew BenderCharlottesville,Virginia facility. The
Matthew BenderCharlottesvillefacility and the R.R. DonnelleyCrawfordsville,Indianasite are
eachdesignatedas the alternativesite for the other shouldany eventor circumstancecausea
businessintemrption at eitherfacility.
Oftline computer versions
Offline computerversionsof the Official Reports(i.e., CD-ROM and DVD) will normally be
producedat the Matthew BenderAlbany, New York facility. Matthew Benderalso has a center
for productionof this materialat the Charlottesvillefacility. Shouldany eventor circumstance
causea businessintemrption at the Albany facility, productionwill shift to the Matthew Bender
Charlottesvillefacility.

Online computerversion
The online computerversionof the Official Reportswill be provided at the LexisNexis
Computing Complex in Dayton,Ohio. The Official Reportswill be subjectto existing
safeguardsand redundanciesfor the LexisNexisComputingComplex to prevent againstservice
disruptions,and the Official Reportswill alsobe subjectto existingbusinesscontinuityplans and
businessrecoveryplans for the ComputingComplex.

GENERAL PUBLISHING DUTY; LICENSING
AND PROPRIETARY CONSIDERATIONS
Material to be published
Decisionsof the SupremeCourt will be reportedin the continuationof California Reports,
Fourth Series. Decisionsof the Courtsof Appeal will be reportedin the continuationof
Califomia AppellateReports,Fourth Series. Decisionsof the AppellateDivisions of the
SuperiorCourt must be reportedwith the decisionsof the Courtsof Appeal,but in a category
"California Supplement."
identified as the
Matthew Bendermust publish in the Official Reportsopinionsand other material(e.g.,court
rules) only as directedby the Reporterof Decisionsin accordwith the Califomia Rules of Court
and publicationpracticesof the SupremeCourt.
Delivery of opinions and other material
The Reporterof Decisionswill fumish to Matthew Bender,at Matthew Bender'sexpense,all
opinionsand other materialrequiredto fulfill Matthew Bender'sobligationsunderthis contract.
Matthew Bendermust rely, to the extentpossible,on computerversionsof opinionsand other
materialfumishedby the Reporterof Decisions. Computerversionsof opinionsfrom the
AppellateDivisions of the SuperiorCourt, however,may not be available.
The communicationsmethods,dataformat, and otherparametersfor providing computer
versionsof opinionsand othermaterialto be publishedin the Official Reportswill be prescribed
by the Reporterof Decisions. Matthew Benderwill be providedwith reasonableadvancenotice
of changesin how computerversionsof opinionsand othermaterialwill be provided.
Computerversionsof opinionsto be publishedin the Official Reportswill be madeavailableto
Matthew Benderon the day opinionsare filed, or on the dateafter filing that opinionsare
certified for publication.
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Intellectual property rights; copyright and licenses
Opinion summaries,headnotes,tables,other editorial features,classificationheadingsfor
headnotes,and relatedreferencesand statementspreparedby Matthew Bendermay be
copyrightedby Matthew Bender. If Matthew Benderdeclinesto obtain a copyrighton its own
behalf, it must obtain a coplright on behalf of the California SupremeCourt. All expensesof
obtainingcopyright,eitheron its own behalf or for the SupremeCourt, will be the responsibility
of Matthew Bender,and copiesof all documentspertainingto copyrightmust be providedto the
Reporterof Decisions.
No copyrightor other proprietaryright may be procuredor claimedby Matthew Benderfor the
text of any opinion reportedin the Official Reports.
No copyrightor other proprietaryright may be procuredor claimedby Matthew Benderwith
respectto any elementof any citation for any opinion reportedin the Official Reports. This
"point page"references).All
includesany methodof intra-opiniondesignation(i.e.,
elementsof
(first
series),California Reports,Second
all Official Reportscitationsfor Califomia Reports
Series,California Reports,Third Series,California Reports,Fourth Series,California Appellate
Reports(first series),Califomia AppellateReports,SecondSeries,California AppellateReports,
Third Series,and California AppellateReports,Fourth Series,are in the public domain.
The Statewill grant Matthew Bendera royalty-freelicenseduring the term of this contractfor
use of all intellectualpropertyrights to the Official Reports,including copyright,held by former
publisherson opinion summaries,headnotes,tables,other editorial features,classification
headingsfor headnotes,and relatedreferencesand statementsin Califomia Reports(first series),
California Reports,SecondSeries,California Reports,Third Series,Califomia Reports,Fourth
Series,Califomia AppellateReports(first series),Califomia AppellateReports,SecondSeries,
Califomia AppellateReports,Third Series,and California AppellateReports,Fourth Series.
The State,however,will not be liable for any conductby former publishersthat impedesthe
State'sissuance,or Matthew Bender'suse of, this license. The substanceof the licensegranted
by the Statewill be as follows:
The Stategrants to Matthew Bender a royalty-free, perpetual license to use all intellectual property
rights, including copyright, with respectto opinion summaries,headnotes,tables, other editorial
features,classification headingsfor headnotes,and related referencesand statementsin California
Reports(First Series),California Reports,SecondSeries,CaliforniaReports,Third Series,
California Reports,Fourth Series,CaliforniaAppellateReports(First Series),California Appellate
Reports,SecondSeries,CaliforniaAppellateReports,Third Series,and California Appellate
Reports,Fourth Seriesand to use the classificationschemefor headingsusedin suchreportsin all
"StateLicensedMaterials"). The rights granted
materialspreparedunderthis contract(the
pursuantto this licenseincludethe right to exerciseand authorizeexerciseofany and all ofthe
rights of the owner of all copyrights in the StateLicensedMaterials, as more specifically set forth
in 17 U.S.C. 106,in all medianow known or hereafterdeveloped.The licensegrantedby the State
is assignableand sub-licensable. During the term of this Official Reports publication contract this

license shall be the exclusive license grantedby the Statewith respectto theserights in the State
LicensedMaterials.

For intellectualpropertyrights acquiredby former publishersprior to the effectivedateof the
1998 Official Reportspublicationcontract,the State'sgrant of the abovelicenseis basedon
sectionXI of the final judgment enteredby the United StatesDistrict Court for the District of
Columbiaon March 7,1997,in UnitedStateset al., v. ThomsonCorporationet al. (Civil No. 96"license,which shall be perpetual
1415 [PLF]). SectionXI providesfor transferto the Stateof a
in term, sublicensable,assignable,and royalty-free,to the useof any intellectualpropertyrights
which [the incumbentpublisher]holds pertainingto the headnotes,casenotes,and./orcase
summariesin the product(s)at issue." Exhibit A.3 of the final judgment definesthe Official
"product(s)at issue."The licensewas conditionedon exercisingan option
Reportsas amongthe
providedby the final judgment to terminatethe Official Reportspublicationcontractin effect at
that time, and that option was exercised.
For intellectualpropertyrights acquiredby the former publisherunderthe 1998Official Reports
publicationcontract,the State'sgrant of the abovelicenseis basedon the 1998contract
"royalty-free,perpetuallicense,which shall be sublicensableand
provision grantingthe Statea
assignable,for use of all intellectualpropertyrights, including copyright," createdduring the
contract'sterm.
Matthew Bendermust grant the Statea royalty-free,perpetuallicense,which will be
sublicensableand assignable,for use of all intellectualpropertyrights, including copyright,on
opinion summaries,headnotes,classificationheadingsfor headnotes,and relatedreferencesand
statementscreatedduring the term of this contract. The substanceof the licensegrantedby
Matthew Benderwill be as follows:
Matthew Bender grants to the Statea royalty-free, perpetual license to use all intellectual property
rights,including copyright,with respectto opinion summaries,headnotes,tables,other editorial
features,classification headingsfor headnotes,and related referencesand statementswhich are
createdby or on behalf of Matthew Bender in fulfillment of its obligations pursuantto this Official
"Publisher Licensed Materials"). The rights grantedpursuantto
Reports publication contract (the
this licenseshall include the right to exerciseand authorizeexerciseofany and all ofthe rights of
the owner of all copyrightsin the PublisherLicensedMaterials,as more specifrcallyset forth in 17
U.S.C. 106,in all medianow known or hereafterdeveloped.The licensegrantedby Matthew
(For sakeofclarity, unlessotherwiseagreed,the
Bendershall be assignableand sub-licensable.
PublisherLicensedMaterialsdo not include any materialsdevelopedfor the LexisNexisonline
servicesand lexis.com,suchas LexisNexisheadnotesand casesummaries.)

Unlessthis contractis terminated.the Statewill limit useof the PublisherLicensedMaterialsto
reasonable,noncommercialpurposes.The Statewill reasonablylimit portionsof the Publisher
LicensedMaterialsselectedfor use,and the Statewill provide Matthew Benderwith reasonable
advancenotice ofeach intendeduse.

If the Stateterminatesthis contract,both the Stateand any successorpublisherof the Official
Reportsmust be held harmlessfor any infringementof Matthew Bender'sintellectualproperty
rights in the Official Reports,including copyright,relatingto any sublicenseor assignmentof
thoserights madeby the Statein good faith to facilitatecontinuedpublicationand availability of
the Official Reports. The Stateand any successorpublishermust be held harmlessevenif the
terminationof the contractby the Stateis ultimately found to be without cause.
Offi cial Reports subscription lists
"to
The former publisheris contractuallyobligated provide copiesto the State,or to a successor
publisherdesignatedby the State,of all Official Reportssubscriptionlists. The copiesof
subscriptionlists shall include all relevantinformationreasonablyneededby a successor
publisherto fulfill subscriptionobligations. This includes,but is not limited to, the namesand
ofsubscribers,typesand categoriesofsubscriptionsfor eachsubscriber,and
addresses
subscriptioncost information." The Statewill exercisereasonablediligencein enforcingthis
obligationto provide subscriptionlists, but the Stateassumesno responsibilityfor the
currentness,accuracy,or form of subscriptionlist informationprovidedby the former publisher,
nor will the Statebe responsiblefor any failure by the former publisherto provide the
information.
Matthew Bendermust provide copiesto the Stateof all Official Reportssubscriptionlists on
terminationof this contract.The copiesmust include all relevantinformationreasonablyneeded
by a successorpublisherto fulfill subscriptionobligationsfor the print versionof the Official
Reportsand any computerversionutilizing a subscriptionlist. The requiredinformation
of subscribers,typesand categoriesof
includes,but is not limited to, the namesand addresses
subscriptionsfor eachsubscriber,and subscriptioncost information.
Marketing and advertisingof Official Reports
Matthew Bendermust make the extraordinaryefforts detailedin its publicationproposalto
market and advertisethe Official Reportsduring the term of this contract,including the
extraordinaryefforts to increasesubscriptionlists describedtherein.
Matthew Bendermust reportbimonthly in writing to the Reporterof Decisionson current
marketing and advertising efforts, and on the effectivenessof marketing and advertising efforts in
general. Each reportmust include informationas to the numberof Official Reportssubscribers
for the print version,and correlativeinformation(e.g.,ratesof use and revenueimplications)for
computerversionsof the Official Reports. Thesereportsmust be madeby employeesof
Matthew Benderwith managementresponsibilityfor marketingand advertisingthe Official
Reports. Thesereportswill be confidentialand only providedas necessaryto justicesof the
Califomia SupremeCourt, contractingpartiesfor the State,or an advisorycommitteeconvened
on behalf of thosecontractingparties.
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If the Reporterof Decisions,on behalf of the State,determinesthat Matthew Bender'smarketing
and advertisingdo not conform to the requirementsof this contract,or do not reflect good faith,
fair dealing,and cooperation,Matthew Benderwill be advisedin writing and given a reasonable
opportunityto correctthe deficienciesbeforethe contractis terminatedby the Stateon that basis.
may be publishedin the bound volumesof the Official Reports. Advertising
No advertisements
may, however,be publishedon the back cover of the Official Reportsadvancepamphletswith
advancewritten approvalof the Reporterof Decisions.

REQUIREMENTSAND STANDARDS
FOR EDITORIAL WORI(
Staffing and cost
All editorial work specifiedin this contractmust be done at Matthew Bender'sexpense.
The foundationof Matthew Bender'seditorialprocesswill be integratingwork requiredby this
contractinto the currentworkflow for preparingCalifomia opinionsfor the LexisNexisonline
researchservice. This editorialprocess,which also servesas the infrastructurefor print
publication,will result in continuous,sequentialupdatingof opinionson the LexisNexisonline
researchserviceas work requiredby this contractis completed. Summariesand headnotes
preparedfor the Official Reportswill be availableon the LexisNexisonline researchservicein
tandemwith proprietaryLexisNexis summariesand headnotesfor eachopinion. California
opinionsmay be addedto LexisNexisas many as threetimes eachjudicial day. Opinionswill
normally be availableon the LexisNexisonline serviceswithin 24 hoursof receipt.
Contenteditorswill compile,verify and stylethe contentsof eachopinion, including title, party
designations,trial court and dateinformation,andjustice and attorneyidentification. These
editorswill add parallelor altematecitationsas requiredby this contractor the Reporterof
Decisions,verify the styling of all citationsof authority,and verify quotedmatter for accuracy
and styling. In addition,contenteditorswill inspectopinionsfor compliancewith partial
opinions,and lapsesin providing protective
publicationinstructions,citationsto superseded
to opinionswill only be madeas specified
nondisclosure.Corrections,changes,or enhancements
Reporter
of
Decisions.
or
authorized
by
the
in this contract
"derivative analysis"of opinions,including drafting summariesand
Legal editorswill perform
headnotes;opinionswill then be retumedto contenteditorsfor additionalcheckingand
verification. Opinionsthus compiledwill constitutethe masterdocumentfor print publication
purposes.While performing"derivativeanalysis,"legal editorswill alsoreview the contentand
format of eachopinion for compliancewith partial publicationrules,accuracyof style,and
will normally be completedand reflectedon
literary mechanics.Theseeditorial enhancements
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the LexisNexis online researchserviceswithin 24-48hoursafter opinionshavebeenmade
availableto Matthew Bender.
Editors will review documentswith summaryand headnotesfor California citation style and
mechanics,verification of wording, spelling, capitalization,punctuation, and citation style of
quotedmaterial,modificationsand correctionsas requestedby the Reporterof Decisions. These
will normally be completedand reflectedon the LexisNexisonline research
enhancements
servicewithin 72-96 hours after opinionshavebeenmadeavailableto Matthew Bender.
Editorswill also review composedpagesof all advancepamphletsand bound volumesfor front
matter,folios, running heads,justification,word division, stylemechanics,placementof tables,
opinionsand other contentas suppliedby the Reporterof Decisions.
Cooperationwith Reporter of Decisions
Matthew Bendermust cooperatewith the Reporterof Decisionsto the maximum extent
reasonablypossiblein performingthe editorialwork requiredby this contract. Matthew
Bender'sprocessesand proceduresfor performingeditorialwork must be compatiblewith those
of the Reporterof Decisions. Satisfactoryperformanceof editorialwork will requirethe
extraordinarydiligence,initiative, and discretionby Matthew Bender'sstaff describedin their
proposal,and it will requireextensiveday{o-day communicationwith, and deferenceto, the
Reporterof Decisionsand staff. Matthew Benderwill establisha secureWeb site on a Matthew
Benderor LexisNexis serverthat will facilitatecooperationand communicationbetween
Matthew Benderstaff and the Reporterof Decisionsand staff. The Web site will be established
and operatedat no chargeto the State.
If, at any time the Reporterof Decisions,on behalf of the State,determinesthat Matthew
Bender'seditorialwork is unsatisfactory,Matthew Benderwill be advisedin writing and given a
reasonableopportunityto correctany deficienciesbeforethe contractis terminatedby the State
on that basis.
Postfiling verification, correction, styling, and proofreading
Matthew Bendermust accuratelyreport opinion text and only make changesto text as specified
by this contract,or as otherwisedirectedby the Reporterof Decisions. Matthew Bendermust
anomalies,and
identify and promptly refer to the Reporterof Decisionsall discrepancies,
inconsistenciesin opinion text that are discemiblefrom diligently performing editorial work
requiredby this contract.
Matthew Bendermust provide for thoroughproofreading,copyreading,and correctionof all
opinionsas soon as practicableafter deliveryby the Reporterof Decisions. The proofreading
and copyreadingmust be doneat a level of accuracysatisfactoryto the Reporterof Decisions.
Matthew Bendermust verify the accuracyof all citationsto authorityin opinions,and the
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accuracyof all quotationsof authorityin opinions(e.g.,other opinions,statutes,rules,law
reviews,and treatises).
All opinionsmust be conformedto style and standardsas directedby the Reporterof Decisions.
Style and standardsareprincipally set forth in the California Style Manual, Fourth Edition.
Matthew Bender'sstyling responsibilitiesinclude: (i) checkingtitles of opinionsand
designationsof parties; (ii) checkingand styling the counsellisting; (iii) checkingand styling
trial court information; (iv) checkingand styling namesofjustices; (v) executingpartial
publicationorders;(vi) executingordersof modification and clerical correctiondirectivesfrom
the Reporterof Decisions; (vii) addingparallelcasecitations,where available,to the National
ReporterSystem,statereportsof otherjurisdictions,specializedcasereportersas specifiedor
authorizedby the Reporterof Decisions,and any other form of parallel citation specifiedor
authorizedby the Reporterof Decisions; (viii) creatingopinion titles for citation purposes(i.e.,
"running head" titles); (ix) conectly styling all citations
of authorityin opinions; and, (x)
correcting effors in spelling and grammar.
All opinionsmust be diligently inspectedfor: (i) improperdisclosureof the identity of a witness
or party; (ii) citation to unpublishedand depublishedopinions; (iii) citation of opinionsin
which review hasbeengrantedby the SupremeCourt; (iv) any facial improprietywith respectto
the certificationof the opinion for publicationor partialpublication; (v) in partially published
opinions,referencesin concurring,dissenting,or concurringand dissentingopinionsto the
unpublishedportion of the majority or leadopinion; and, (vi) all multiple-opiniondecisionsin
which the lead opinion is signedby lessthan a majority (i.e., lessthan four justicesof the
SupremeCourt and lessthan two justicesof the Court of Appeal). All suchlapsesmust be
promptly referredto the Reporterof Decisions.
Summariesand headnotes
Opinion summaries,headnotes,classificationheadingsfor headnotes,and relatedreferencesmust
be addedto all opinionsreportedin the Official Reports. All headnotesand summariesmust
have the level of editorial quality reflectedin volumes 16 through26 of Califomia Reports,
Fourth Series,and volumes60 through94 of California AppellateReports,Fourth Series.
Subjectto review and approvalby the Reporterof Decisions,the style for summariesand
headnotesmay graduallybe modified to be more concisewith on single-subjectheadnotes.
Headnotesfor the California Reports,Fourth Series,and California AppellateReports,Fourth
Series,may be classifiedto the California Digest,subjectto the licensedescribedante, pages7
and 8.
To its headnotes,Matthew Bendermust appendreferencesto suchauthoritiesas directedor
approvedby the Reporterof Decisions,but only in the amountand mannerspecifiedand
approvedby the Reporterof Decisions.
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Postpublicationrevision and correction
to opinions(e.g.,tables,summaries,and
The text of opinionsand all editorial enhancements
revision,
and
correction
by the Reporterof Decisions. This
to
inspection,
headnotes)are subject
includesthe editing describedby rule 976 (e), Califomia Rules of Court. Any unsatisfactory
work will, at the discretionof the Reporterof Decisions,be retumedto Matthew Benderfor
prompt correctionat no cost to the Stateand no additionalcost to Official Reportssubscribers.
Where errorsof significanceare detectedafterpublicationof Official Reportsbound volumes,
whethererrorsare causedby Matthew Bender,the appellatecourts,the Reporterof Decisions,or
a former publisher,the publishermust, at the discretionof the Reporterof Decisionsand the
"crack, peel, and affix" correctingmaterialto subscribers,or
publisher'sown expense,(i) issuea
(ii) for volumesprinted by Matthew Bender,reprint and reissuethe volume in its entirety.
Matthew Bendermust alsopromptly reflect suchcorrectionsin the computerversionsof the
Official Reports.
PRINT VERSION REQUIREMENTS
Pagination and sizeof volumes
Matthew Bendermust continueto utilize the systemof uniform paginationreflectedin the
currentpublicationof advancepamphletsand bound volumesfor the Califomia Reports,Fourth
Series,and the Califomia AppellateReports,Fourth Series. This meansthat volume and page
designationsfor opinionsin the advancepamphletsareretainedfor the bound volumes,
notwithstandingthat someopinionsin the advancepamphletswill be deletedfrom the bound
volumesin accordwith the Califomia Rules of Court,publicationpracticesof the Supreme
Court, and directionsfrom the Reporterof Decisions.
The averagenumberof actualopinion pagesincludedin eachOfficial Reportsbound volume
"actual opinion pages"includesassociatedclassificationheadings,
must be 1,250. The term
summaries.and headnotes.
Paginationof the advancepamphletsmust be continuouslymonitoredand adjustedby Matthew
Benderto ensurethat the specifiedaveragenumberof actualopinion pagesper volume is
satisfredover the courseof eachyearof the contract.Matthew Bendermust reportthe resultsof
this monitoring and adjustingas requestedby the Reporterof Decisions.
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Advance pamphletsl review granted pamphlets
In general; specifications
Matthew Bendermust publish advancereportsof opinionsof the California
SupremeCourt, Courtsof Appeal, and AppellateDivisions of the SuperiorCourt in combined
"Advance
Sheetsof the Califomia Official Reports."
advancepamphletsentitled
Advance pamphlet material relating to the SupremeCourt must appearin the first portion of the
pamphlet. Matter relatingto the other appellatecourtsmust appearfollowing the SupremeCourt
matter. Where opinionsfrom two volumesof the Califomia Reports,Fourth Series,and/orthe
California AppellateReports,Fourth Series,arepublishedin the sameadvancepamphlet,a
distinguishingbordermust be printed on the outsideof the pagesof the opinionsfrom the second
volume to facilitateidentificationand easeof access.
Pagination,typographicalstyle,paperquality, paperweight, and binding for the Official Reports
advancepamphletsmust conformto 2002 advancepamphletsNos. 1 to 28.
Contentsof advancepamphlets
Pagesof the Official ReportsadvancepamphletscomprisingSupremeCourt materialmust
contain: (i) title page; (ii) multivolume cumulativetable of opinions; (iii) opinionsof the
SupremeCourt with classificationheadings,summaries,and headnotespreparedby Matthew
Bender;(iv) SupremeCourt minutes;and, (v) other materialthat the SupremeCourt or Reporter
of Decisionsmay direct to be published,including additionsor amendmentsto the California
Rules of Court, local appellatecourt rules,appellatecourt intemal operatingpolicies and
procedures,specifiedSupremeCourt orders,and otherpolicies,guidelines,standards,and rules.
Pagesof the Official Reportsadvancepamphletscomprisingmaterialfrom other appellatecourts
must contain: (i) title page; (ii) multivolume cumulativetable of opinionsof the Courtsof
Appeal and AppellateDivisions of the SuperiorCourts; (iii) opinionsof the Courtsof Appeal
and AppellateDivisions of the SuperiorCourt certified for publicationin whole or in part, with
classificationheadings,summaries,and headnotespreparedby the publisher; (iv) cumulative
subsequenthistory table and derivativetables; and,(v) suchother materialsas the Supreme
Court or Reporteror Decisionsmay direct to be published.
Publicationfrequency
Offrcial Reportsadvancepamphletsmust be publishedevery 10 days.
Lead+imerequirements
for advancepamphlets
Unlessotherwisedirectedby the Reporterof Decisions,Matthew Bendermust promptly prepare
and publish opinionsin the orderreceived. Opinionsarereceivedwhen madeavailableto the
publisheras a computerfile. Opinionsavailableonly aspapercopiesare receivedwhen the
papercopy is deliveredto the publisher.
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If the Statedeterminesthat opinionsarenot being publishedwith reasonablepromptness,
Matthew Bendermust be advisedand given a reasonableopportunityto publish opinionsmore
promptly beforethe contractis terminatedby the Stateon that basis. Publicationwill not, under
be consideredprompt if Matthew Benderpersistentlyallows more than 25
any circumstances,
judicial daysto passbetweenreceiptof the most recentopinion in an advancepamphletand
publicationof that pamphlet.
Advancepamphletprinting and distribution;penalty
R.R. Donnelleywill print, bind and distributethe Official Reportsadvancepamphletsfor
imagesetters,17 narrow web presses(Timson),
Matthew Benderusing CREO computer-to-plate
and Muller Martini binding lines.
Substantiallyall subscribersmust receiveOfficial Reportsadvancepamphletswithin four daysof
the scheduleddateof publication.
Failure to publish and substantiallycompletedistributionof Official Reportsadvancepamphlets
to subscriberswithin five daysof the scheduleddateof publicationwill result in damagesto the
Stateand the public that would be difficult to accuratelyassess.Therefore,as liquidated
damages,Matthew Bender must pay the State$15,000on eachoccasionof late publicationor
distribution. A delay solely attributableto the United StatesPostalServicewill not cause
of the penalty.
assessment
Reprintingfor tracking pamphlets
Matthew Bendermust continuethe currentpracticeof reprinting for tracking. After the Supreme
Court grantsreview, publishedCourt of Appeal opinionsareno longerregardedas published
under rule 976 (d), California Rules of Court,but theseopinionsmust nonethelessremain
availablein the Official Reportswhile review is pending. To accomplishthis, two pamphlets
will be issuedeachyear,the first in Januaryto cumulateand reprint all opinionsfor which review
was grantedand remainspendingas of December31 of the prior year. The secondpamphlet
eachyearwill be issuedin July. The July pamphletwill cumulateand reprint only opinionsin
which review was grantedbetweenJanuaryand June of the current year. Each edition of the
pamphletcontainsexplanatoryinformationand tablesas directedby the Reporterof Decisions.
Matthew Benderwill not, however,be requiredto include in its review grantedpamphletsany
opinionsreportedin the advancepamphletsprior to the effectivedateof this contract.
Reprintingfor trackingpamphletsmust be treatedas part of the subscriptionfor Official Reports
advancepamphletsand not priced or billed as a separatecomponentof the Official Reports.
Bound volumes
Generalspecifications
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Pagination,typographicalstyle,paperquality, paperweight, and binding for bound volumesof
the Official Reportsmust conform to volumes 16 through 26 of California Reports,Fourth
Series,and volumes60 through 94 of Califomia AppellateReports,Fourth Series.
Contentsof bound volumes
Bound volumesfor the Califomia Reports,Fourth Series,must containthe following: (i) list of
contentsinside the front cover; (ii) title page; (iii) rostersofjudges of the SupremeCourt,
Courtsof Appeal, and SuperiorCourts; (iv) table of cases;(v) opinionsof the SupremeCourt
history entries,if any; (vi)
with classificationheadings,summaries,headnotes,and subsequent
memorials,if any; and, (vii) suchother materialsas the SupremeCourt or the Reporterof
Decisionsmay direct to be published.
Bound volumesfor the Califomia AppellateReports,Fourth Series,must containthe equivalent
of all items specifiedin the precedingparagraph,exceptthat the includedopinionsmust be those
of the Courtsof Appeal and the AppellateDivisions of the SuperiorCourts,and the rosterof
judges shall containthejudges of the Courtsof Appeal and the AppellateDivisions of the
SuperiorCourts.
Lead-timerequirements
for boundvolumes
Matthew Bendermust publish and deliverbound volumesof the Official Reportswithin 60 days
"opinion
after delivery of final opinion pagemanuscriptby the Reporterof Decisions. The term
pagemanuscript"refersto (i) pageproofs of opinionsin the advancepamphletsthat have been
editedand correctedby the Reporterof Decisions,or (ii) computerfiles of opinionsin the
advancepamphletsthat havebeeneditedand correctedby the Reporterof Decisions.
Bound volumeswill be processedusing eitherthe Escher-grador Konica ECRM image setter.
Printing will be done on one of two web offset presses(King or Goss). The signatureswill then
be gatheredon Muller Martini binding equipmentand Smythe-sewnon one of 4 FreschiaSewing
and stamped.(3 foil stampersare
Machines. Caseswill be madeusing 2 Kolbus casemakers
used: Kolbus, C & P or Kluge). The bound volumeswill be assembledon an automatedStahl
casing-inline.
Bound volumesof the California Official Reportswill be shippedthroughthe United States
PostalService. The remainderof the inventorywill be shippedand storedin a Matthew Bender
warehousefacility in Conklin, New York.
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Penaltyfor latepublication of boundvolumes
Failure of Matthew Benderto publish the bound volumeswithin 75 daysfrom the datethe
Reporterof Decisionstransmitsopinion pagemanuscriptwill result in damagesto the Stateand
the public that would be difficult to accuratelyassess.Therefore,as liquidateddamages,
Matthew Bendermust pay the Statethe amountof $25,000on eachoccasionof late publication.
Availability of back volumes; inventoryrequirements
Matthew Bendermust make availablea sufficientnumberof copiesof eachbound volume of the
Official Reportsto supply all demandsfor six yearsfrom the dateof publicationof eachvolume.
Volumes suppliedpursuantto this requirementmust be sold at pricesno greaterthan the thencurrentapplicableprice authorizedunderthe contractfor publicationof the Official Reportsin
effect at that time.
Matthew Bendermust make a reasonableeffort to acquirethe former publisher'sOfficial Reports
inventory and assumeresponsibilityfor selling volumesfrom that inventorythat were published
underprior Official Reportspublicationcontracts.

REQUIREMENTSFOR COMPUTERVERSION
OF OFFICIAL REPORTS
In general
Opinionsreportedin computerversionsof the Official Reportsmust, with reasonable
promptness,conform to, incorporate,and reflect all editorialrequirementsand enhancements
specifiedin this contract. Editorial work requiredby this contractwill be integratedinto the
currentworkflow for preparingCalifomia opinionsfor the LexisNexisonline researchservice
(seepp. 10 and 11). If the State,however,determinesthat any computerversionis not being
providedwith reasonablepromptness,Matthew Bendermust be advisedand given a reasonable
opportunityto provide the computerversionmore promptly beforethe contractis terminatedby
the Stateon that basis.
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Retrospectivecoverage; official opinion text requirement
Computerversionsof the Official Reportswill provide retrospectivecoverageof Califomia
Reports,Fourth Series,California Reports,Third Series,California Reports,SecondSeries,
California Reports(first series),California AppellateReports,Fourth Series,California
AppellateReports,Third Series,California AppellateReports,SecondSeriesand California
AppellateReports(first series). Matthew Benderwarrantsthat all computerversionsof the
Official Reportswill provide official opinion text and pagination.
During the first year of this contractMatthew Benderwill add Official Reportsopinion
summaries,headnotes,classificationheadingsfor headnotes,and relatedreferencesand
statementsto computerversionsof the Official Reports.
Official Reports on CD-ROM
The LexisNexis Califomia StateCasesCD-ROM will becomethe California Official Reports
CD-ROM. This CD-ROM productis a five-disc setpublishedbimonthly. Contentis derived
directly from the LexisNexisonline researchservice. Folio Corporationsuppliesthe searchand
retrieval softwareusedon all LexisNexisCD-ROM products. Matthew Benderwill releasea
Folio Views 4.3 platform in early April. The California Official Reportson CD-ROM will
operateon this platform.
Official Reports on DVD
Matthew Benderwill publish the Official Reportson DVD. The DVD versionwill compile all
Official Reportsopinionson a singledisc. The DVD softwarewill alsobe Folio Views 4.3.
E-mail advancepamphlet service
Matthew Benderwill provide an e-mail advancepamphletserviceat no chargeto users. An
"alert service"will "push" Official Reportsadvancepamphletinformationto customersby
"headlines"of recentcaseswith links to the online versionfor the full text of
e-mail, providing
opinionsand enhancements.
Public accessto opinions
Matthew Benderor LexisNexiswill host a Web site of Califomia opinionsthat will be available
to the public at no chargeand linked to the California CourtsWeb Site. This Web site will
includethe ofhcial text of opinionsfrom volume 1, CaliforniaReports(1850-1851),andvolume
1, Califomia AppellateReports(1905), throughall opinionsreportedpursuantto this contract.
Opinionswill be addedto the Web site not later than the approximatetime final versionsof
opinionspreparedfor the Official Reportsbound volumes are avarlable.Subjectto approvalby
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the Reporterof Decisions,Matthew Bender may provide links to other informationthat may
assistusersof the Web site.

Customer support for computer versions
Customersupportfor the online versionof the Official Reportswill be providedby a trained
customersupportstaff locatedin Dayton,Ohio. Customersupportwill be available24 hours a
day, sevendaysa week.
Assistancewith questionsaboutan invoice, accountbalance,or statusof an accountincluding
use of online versionsof the Official Reportswill similarly be available24 hoursa day,seven
daysa week.
Customerserviceand assistancefor subscribersto offline computerversionsof the Official
Reports(i.e., CD-ROM and DVD), including accountand subscriptionqueries,will be through a
customeroperationsdepartmentlocatedin Albany, New York. Servicewill be providedbetween
5:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Pacific Time, Monday throughFriday. Account and billing information
will be available24 hours a day,sevendaysa week througha Web-basedservicecenter. This
servicecenterwill alsoprovide informationfor print-basedsubscriptions.
Customertraining and technicalsupportwill be availablefor subscribersto offline computer
versionsof the Official Reports24 hoursa day,sevendaysa week.

PRICE
Comprehensivestatementof initial prices
Official Reportsadvancepamphlets,annualsubscription:$ 231.75.
Ofhcial Reportsboundvolumes,eachvolume: $ 14.75.
CD-ROM computerversionof Official Reports,annualsingle-usersubscriptionfor five-disc set:
$914.00.
The versionof the Official Reportson the LexisNexisonline researchservicewill be the
California caselaw componentof the following:
California Primary Law Menu monthly subscription,single-user:
$.106.00. (Califomia Primary Law containsunlimited accessto Califomia Supreme
Court and Court of Appeal opinions,DeeringsCalifornia AnnotatedCode,including the
Constitution,Rules of Court Rules,and AdvanceLegislativeService,and Califomia
Shepardsservice.)
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Califomia Law Flat-RateLibrary monthly subscription,single-user:
$ 140.00. (California Library containsunlimited accessto all Califomia Primary Law
componentsset forth above,and extensivelegislativematerials,administrativematerials,
ethicsopinions,public records,jury instructions,legal publications,and Califomia news.)
Cali fomia Enhanced FIat-RateLlbr ary monthly subscription, single-user:
$ 204.00. (Califomia EnhancedLibrary includesall of the Califomia Primary Law and
Califomia Llbrary Law componentsset forth above, and opinionsUnited StatesSupreme
Courts, Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals, and Bankruptcy Court, as well as federal
legislativematerialsand Shepardsservicefor the Ninth Circuit.)
Price adjustment
Priceschargedfor the print versionof the Official Reportswill be subjectto annualadjustment,
upward or downward,in accordwith the United StatesDepartmentof Labor, Bureauof Labor
StatisticsProducerPrice lndex for Technical,scientificand professionalbooks, SeriesID
PCU2731#3. No changein price for the print versionmay be madewithout prior written consent
by the Reporterof Decisionson behalf of the State.
Priceschangesfor computerversionsof the Official reportswill be at Matthew Bender's
discretion,subjectto the following. Matthew Benderwarrantsthat ratesand priceschargedfor
computerversionsof the Official Reports will at all times be comparableto ratesand prices
products,services,or databases
chargedby Matthew Benderand LexisNexisfor computer-based
similar to the Official Reportsto similar customersunder similar terms and conditionsfor similar
quantitiesand mixes of products,services,or databases,
but allowing for differencesin response
to differing competitivepressuresin differentjurisdictions. The Stateunderstandsthat changes
in pricesof LexisNexisonline menusmay reflect factorsother than the price of the Official
Reports.
All prices and adjustmentsto pricesauthorizedby the terms of the Official Reportspublication
contractare subjectto all applicablefederaleconomicstabilizationlaws, orders,and regulations.
Salestaxesimposedby law during the courseof the publicationfor the Official Reportsmust be
addedto any applicableprice.
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Discretionto chargelower prices
The comprehensivestatementof prices,as adjustedpursuantto this contract,doesnot prohibit
Matthew Benderfrom voluntarily charginglower prices,providedthat in doing so public sector
subscribersaretreatedat leastas favorablyas private sectorsubscribersin like circumstances.
The comprehensivestatementof pricesdoesnot prohibit Matthew Benderfrom including the
with subscribers,nor doesit
Official Reportsin any cooperativepurchasingplans or agreements
prohibit including the Official Reportsin promotionaldiscountsor discountsresultingfrom
"bundling" the Offrcial Reportswith otherproductsor services.
Complimentary subscriptions
Matthew Benderwill provide the SupremeCourt and Courtsof Appeal with 120 complimentary
subscriptionsto the print versionof the Official Reports.
EXECUTION
This contractis 22 pages,including the coverpageand signaturepage. To facilitateexecutionby
the contractingpartiesfor the State,thereare five duplicateoriginalsof this contract. Each
original hasbeensignedby one contractingparty for the stateand all five originalshavebeen
signedon behalf of Matthew Bender.
For the State of California

Dated

2003

Dated

2003

Dated

2003

Dated

2003

Dated

,2003

Ronald M. George,Chief Justice

Kevin Shelley.Secretaryof State

Bill Lockyer,Attorney General

JamesE. Herman,StateBar President

Edward W. Jessen,Reporterof Decisions
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For Matthew Bender & Company,Inc., a memberof the LexisNexis Group

Dated
Ann Fullenkamp,SeniorVice President
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